Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Arras Old Bird & Yearling National
483 pigeons from the SNRPC Arras Old Bird & Yearling National were
liberated at 06.15 into a light North West wind, on the English Channel winds
were reported as light West changing to a Northerly direction reaching the
North of England, the convoy were expected to encounter some showers on
their way home. The race turned out to be another very hard affair possibly due
to the unexpected thunder storms which occurred throughout the country that
day in fact there were only 4 pigeons reported making it home on the night,
there was reports of serious flooding in certain parts of England, but that’s
pigeon racing for you the race control team did their homework and the birds
were liberated with high hopes of a good race.The first pigeon reported was to
the inform loft of Peter Keogh in Broxburn at 19.01 which turned out to be the
race winner the second open pigeon recorded at 21.08 was to Hamilton’s Ken
Buchanan and third open was clocked at Tranent at 20.58 by John Bell, fourth
open and Yearling National winner was Dunbar’s Kevin Whitham clocking the
last of the day birds at 21.34.
The National Winner
1st Section D, 1st Open Peter Keogh Broxburn
What can be said about this man! His performances to date have been superb
racing in both nationals and winning his section several times, it was only a
matter of time before he would actually win a national race. I for one was
delighted for Peter it is a very well deserved honour.
The 1st section 1st open winner now named “Pomona Pride” was certainly bred
for the job the sire was 75% John Bosworth he is a grandson off 9144 which
Peter purchased direct from John and proving to be an outstanding producer.
The dam of “Pride” is from a Brian Johnstone cock off his gold award winner
crossed with a mix of Callan, Smith and Mel Bell bloodlines in Peter’s stock

loft. This pigeon is no stranger to the winners enclosure ha having previously
won 16th section 199th open SNFC Maidstone and 2nd section 28th open SNRPC
Arras as a two year old, this season he was 3rd section 151st open SNFC
Buckingham before flying Maidstone and just missing the prize list he was
flown on the celibate system and exercised twice daily around the loft with a
weekly training or short race in preparation for Arras, his hen was lost at the
Buckingham race and he was shown another hen on his return the weekend
before Arras which seemed to give him that extra incentive to deliver a
fantastic performance by winning the national by over two hours, he arrived wet
through during a short break in the rain after 12 ¾ hours on the wing for the 469
mile journey. Peter wishes to take this opportunity to thank John Bosworth,
Peter Virtue and Robert Cormack for some fantastic pigeons and sound
management advice over the years, also a special thanks to friends and club
mates who have supported him and helped him to achieve a lifelong ambition of
winning a Scottish National race.

The National winner Peter Keogh with his winning bird and granddaughter Millie

Peter Keogh’s loft

Yearling National Winner
2nd Section B 4th Open Kevin Whitham Dunbar.
Kevin and partner Jackie timed their yearling winner at 21.34 this was to be the
last pigeon timed on the night their winner is a direct daughter of their great
Reims pigeon “Howmuir Miller” when paired to a daughter of Matt Rakes
“Champion Indy” 1st open National Flying Club Tarbes. What a record
Howmuir Miller had racing 2015 3rd Open Reims, 2016 3rd Open Reims and
2017 6th Open Reims, he is now retired to stock a wise decision by Kevin as he
is now producing the goods. She went to Arras sitting 14 day eggs and had 6
races prior to the race including SNFC Buckingham when she was 5th section 7th
open.

Yearling National winner Kevin Whitham and partner Jackie

Section B
1st Section B 3rd Open John Bell Tranent
Section B winner John has been very successful over the years he is a past
national winner from Tours 2010, Arras 2017 and also the Yearling national
from Arras in 2008, he has also been 2nd national five times. His section winner
this time is a 4 year old chequer cock raced on roundabout prior to Arras he had
all races except Kettering. His breeding is ¾ Steve Wright Jan Aarden through
his Invincible Spirit lines ¼ his own family. This cock has been a good racer for
John having won 9th section 15th Open Billericay and 49th section 53rd open
Arras both in 2016.

John Bell Tranent 1st section 3rd open

3rd Section 8th Open Kevin Whitham Dunbar
Kevin’s second pigeon is a Bohnhoff through John Whitaker of Sheffield who
bred both parents of this yearling hen last season she was 32nd section 33rd open
SNRPC Peterborough YB national. This season she had 7 races before being
sent to Arras on 10 day eggs.

2nd & 3rd section winners for Kevin Whitham

Section C
1st & 3rd Section 6th & 10th open Dave Whyte Cardenden
Davy Whyte is one of the most consistent distance fanciers in Fife and often
does not get the recognition he deserves, it’s when the distance races get tough
Davy’s pigeons seen to shine and over the years he has had some outstanding
results. His 1st section winner is a two year old blue hen of his own bloodlines
she was sent sitting 10 days.
The 3rd section winner is a two year old granddaughter of Dave Burns of
Kirkcaldy’s 3rd open Fontenay pigeon, she has been very consistent this season
and went to Arras sitting on 12 day eggs. Davy rates her as one of the best birds
in his loft.

Davy Whyte Cardenden 1st & 3rd Section C

2nd Section C 7th Open Neil Jarvie High Valleyfield
Neil’s second section winner and a very good 7th open is a three year old mealy
cock flown natural sent feeding a 10 day old youngster he has been a good
steady racer this year and gained a few club positions prior to being sent to
Arras. This is a pigeon Neil bought at the Kingdom Association Late bred sale it
was donated by D Clark from his John Ellis Wellbank Dundee bloodlines. Neil
congratulates Peter Keogh on his great performance.

Neil with his dad and loft manager TannerJarvie

Section D
2nd Section D 16th Open, Tom Lyon Falkirk.
Tom timed his two year old chequer cock at 10.13 the following morning flying
480 miles to his Falkirk loft. Raced natural he was sent sitting and
feeding a big youngster. The sire was bred by Sandy Watson Laurieston
and his dam a Jan Aarden bred by Alan Selfridge Motherwell. The
chequer cock had every club race and the Billericay Inland National
before going to Arras. Tom wishes to congratulate Peter Keogh on his
fine win.

Tom Lyon Falkirk 2nd section D, 16th Open

3rd Section D 25th Open Mr & Mrs Forrest Newbridge
The officials and management of the SNRPC are absolutely delighted to see Aly
and Jo achieve this success they have been tremendous supporters of the club
for many years and thoroughly deserve this win. Their pigeon a three year old
blue hen was raced on widowhood all season without scoring until Arras, she
was 5th section D Arras last season.

Ally Forrest pictured with his 3rd section blue hen in front of their very neat Newbridge loft.

Section E
1st & 3rd Section 2nd & 13th Open Ken Buchanan Hamilton
Another 2nd open position for Ken! What a great record he has in the long
nationals I remember well that tremendous result from Troyes in 2015 when
remarkably he had the only bird on the day when his great hen Helen of Troyes
homed in very poor conditions, and the 2nd open Reims in 2009 won by
Haddington’s Harvey Butterworth. Once again his old George Brownlie Van
Hee/Motta family have come up trumps for him. This three year old chequer
cock had no basket training just a steady build up exercising round the loft from
the end of March, he flew 6 races prior to Arras Kelso, Alnwick, Wetherby,
Worksop and Kettering. The 3rd section 13th open winner is a 2015 hen and is
the dam of the 2nd open winner she was sent sitting 12 days. Ken is indebted to
his wife Ann for all her help

Ken Buchanan Hamilton 1st & 3rd Sect E 2nd & 13th Open

2nd Section E, 5th Open John Callan Lesmahagow
John’s birds are never too far away when things get tough, his 2 year old mealy
hen was clocked at 05.54 the next morning she was the first of the second day
pigeons to be clocked. Her sire is a half-brother to his 5th section 45th open
SNFC Roye, her dam was John’s 8th section 75th open Arras pigeon 2018. She
flew Catterick, Wetherby, Leicester, Huntingdon and Billericay then followed
seven tosses at 30 miles and one at 60 miles she was sent on 9 day eggs with her
second flight ¼ up.

John Callan 2nd section E 5th open

Section F
1st & 2nd Section 12th & 23rd Open Joe Musleh Clydebank
What a great season Joe is enjoying I am delighted to see him win 1st section as
he has been knocking at the door for some time just 2 weeks ago he was 3rd &
4th section Reims and in 2018 2nd section Arras and 3rd section from the inland
national. The section winner was also a very creditable 12th open clocked at
9.49 the second day flying 490 miles to his Clydebank loft. His breeding is
Nadira x Florizone the sire a Nadira cock was from Joe’s good friend Scott
Morrison of Grangemouth he has bred some good pigeons for Jos. The dam was
a hen he got from Patrick McDonald from his Roger Florizone lines. The
winner raced the full programme up to Wetherby then had 4 x 50 mile tosses
before going to Arras on 7 day eggs.

Joe Musleh 1st sect F 12th open

Joe with his 2nd sect 23rd open winner

2nd section 23rd open
The second section winner’s sire is a son of Ken Buchanan’s “Helen of Troyes”
this cock was also the sire of “Young Thomas” Joe’s 2nd section Billericay
pigeon when paired to a hen on loan from Geddes and Hillis Glasgow. The Dam
of the second section bird was from his good friend and club mate Jim
Drummond from his German Menne & Daughter lines. She had the same
preparation as the 1st section winner and was sitting on 10 day eggs. Joe thanks
his friend James Docherty and club mates D Richardson and Jim Alexander for
their help with race as Joe was heading off on holiday.
3rd Section 24th Open Alex Roberts of Clydebank
Alex clocked his two year old chequer cock at 9 minutes past mid-day on the
second morning to take the 3rd section and 24th open positions flying 490 miles.
The grand sire of his winner was bred by Jock Alston from his Renstrie
Rewardand the dam was bred by Jimmy Gilles of Glasgow from a pair of
Wilson & Jack pigeons he had 4 races including Huntingdon then 4 x 30 miles
tosses and one from Dunbar. He went to Arras on chipping eggs.

Alex Roberts of Clydebank

